**General Education Statement on Diversity and Global View**

“In the classroom and the broader college community, Mohawk Valley Community College emphasizes an appreciation of the differences in individuals. These include but are not limited to race, ethnicity, cultural background, gender, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, academic abilities and interests, age, religious beliefs, and physical ability. The College recognizes that our students need to understand that in today’s world, different cultures interact and must be appreciated. We hold a global view which perceives the interconnectedness of technological, ecological, economic, social, health and political issues that must be understood and addressed from an international perspective. Students will develop an intercultural awareness and a respect for other points of view, and will be prepared to be participants in an increasingly global community.”

---

**Organizer/ Department________________________________________ Date of Event ____________

**Title of Event __________________________________________ Location __________________

**Contact Person________________________________________ Start-End times ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe the event: _________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Overall goal(s):**

- Intercultural awareness
- International perspective
- Respect for other points of view

**Diversity criteria(s) the event addresses:**

- academic abilities & interests
- age
- cultural background
- ethnicity
- gender
- physical ability
- race
- religious beliefs
- sexual orientation
- socioeconomic status

**Global View criteria(s) the event addresses:**

- ecological
- economic
- health
- political issues
- social
- technological

Describe how the above checked criteria(s) will be addressed during the event? ____________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____ Pre-event lecture __________________ post-event lecture Scheduled duration______________

Attendance mechanism: ____ Swipe Card (reserve via Jeff Kimball x5705) ____ Roster

_____ Other (explain):

**Additional comments or supporting documentation are welcome**

__________________________________________________
**Designation**
____ Approved _____ Disapproved

**BANNER tracking code:**

**BANNER description:**

Vote: _____ out of ______

Please submit this completed form to Kyle Lince (klince@mvcc.edu). Form MUST be submitted at least 2 weeks prior to event date.